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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, JULY 9,20t5

U.S. SuNrri¡,
Corvlvirrrnn oN FoRnrcN Rrlarrows,

Washington, DC.

Hon. lVlichele Thoren Bond, of the District of Columbia, to be an
.A.ssistant Secretary of State (Consulal Affairs)

l)r. Sarah Mendelson, of the District of Columbia, to be U.S. Rep-
lesentalive on ihe Economic and Social Council of'the Uniled
Nations

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:03 a.m., in room
SD-419, f)irksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Bob Corker (chair-
man of the committeei presiding.

Present: Senators Corker, Isakson, and Cardin.

OPENING SI'ATEMEN'I. OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM TENNESSEE

The CrnmMAx. The Senate Foreign Relations Committee wili
come to order.

We thank you for being here.
Today the committee will consider two nominees, the Hon.

Nlichele Bond to be Assistant Secletary of State of Consular Af-
fairs, and Dr. Sarah Mendelson to be the Representative of the
United States on the Economic and Social Council of the United
Nations with the rank of Ambassador, as well as to be the Alter-
nate Representative of the United States to the General Assembly
of the United Nations.

The Assistant Secretary of State for Consular Affairs is respon-
sible for issuing passports to Americans looking to travel abroad,
issuing yisas to people around the world trying to ernigratc or !o
visit the United States, and assisting American citizens abroad in
emergency ancl nonemergency situations. These duties also ìnclude
¡he facilitation of international adoptions, ancl we certainly are
very inter:ested in that, and thank you fbr your work relative io
lhat in the perst.

A.rnbassador l3ond is an accomplisheci consular officer and cur-
rently the Acting Assistant Secretary, I look fbrward to hearing her
views on how to implove the passport and visa issuance processes
and better serve Americans abroad. I apprec'iate Ambassador
Bond's eflbrts regarding the suspension of, exit permiis and the
DRC, especially with her visit this spring to press the Congolese
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to issue permits to U.S. citizens rvho have adopted children there.
One of our staffers, Sarah I)owns, has spent inordinate amounts of
tirne braveling there herself, and again we thanlç you f'or your ef'-
forts on behalf of so many people. I look forward to hearing about
the Bureau's strategy to work to resolve this issue as the DRC Gov-
ernment reviews ancl approves adoption cases and embarks on im-
plementing adoption refolm legislation.

The U.S. Representative to the Economic and Social Council of
che United Nations-lhat is a mouthful-ECOSOC, rcprcscnts thc
United States on intergovernmental bodies rvhich oversee the
U.N.'s wr.¡rk on econrimi"c, social, and human rights issues, and the
U.N.'s field operations in the areas of development, post-conflict
peace-building, and hunlanitarian assistance.

The Council's functions and porvers include initiating studies and
reports on human lvelfare and the quality of life which drives ac-
lion at the U.N. General Assembly. Modern slaver5. is inflic¡ecl on
as many as 27 million men, women, and childlen around the giobe.
Senator Cardin and myself and others have passed unanimously
out of this committee a bill that we ¿hink ean have transfonnative
effects on this issue if lve can all make it happen in the appropriate
w&)¡, so we obviously ore very interested in your nomination. It is
obviousl.y a very imporlant issue. I look f'orward to hearing and
learning more how you will address this in your new role, if con-
firmed.

Lastly, with the U.N. General Assembly voting on the Sustain-
able Development Goals in September, the United States will re-
quire strong rept'esentation. I hope ¡'ou can plovide some insights
on how this process will affect U.S. interests.

I lharrk you lor beirrg here. I kriow you are going Lo introduce
your families in jtrst a moment. We rvelcome them.

And with that, I will turn it over to our ranking member,

STATEMENT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MARYLAND

Senator CnRlrx. Well, let me thank Senator Corker for arrang-
ing this hearing on tvi,o very important nominations. I thank you
vcry much for accommodating this hearing. I hnr¡rv it is a vely busy
time fbr the Senate !'oreign Relations Committec, but one of our
principal responsibilities is to limely consider President Obama's
norninees, so thank yon very much for scheduling these hearings.

And, NIr. Chairman, I want to welcome two nominees that I have
adopted and represent, in Lhe United States Senate, along with
Senator Mikulski. You see, they are frorn the District of Columbia,
¿ìnd we have not seei"r fit to give them full representation here in
¡he United States Congress. So Senalor Mikulski ancl I, recognizing
that the District is f'ormer Maryland land, we Ìrave adopted the
residents.

The Cn¿.rRual;. Actually, I th'ink thab is a resolulion to bhe issue,
Lu Lerulre a pall uf Malylarrú arrtl be durre w-ilh il. lI,aughler. I

Senator C¡¡r¡¡rN. One of the problems that we ùalk about is adop-
iions, so ma¡rbe this is an issue tha,t we will be a,ble to ta-ke r-r-p.

Welcome to fhe Senate Foreign Relations Cornmitlee. I thank
both of you for )'our public service and your willingness to serve
our country in two very important positions during a very trying
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time. And I thank your families, because this truly is a family sac-
rifice. I knor,v at least in one câse it has been a family effort; both
serve in Lhe Fuleigrr Service. Su Lh¿urk .-vou l-rolh, arrcl lharrk your
families fol rvhat y..ru ut" doing,

The mission of the Bureau of Consulav Affairs is to proiect the
lives and interests of American citizens abroad, and we thank you
for that. There are a lot of'challenges there. Foleign Service officers
perform incredible service to our country. They cleal with Ameri-
cans w'ho have trouble abroad, and that become a major problem
f'or Foreign Service offrcers. The-v deal with foreign-sourced adop-
tions, which is ¿rn an'ea that Senator Corker raised that we al'e very
concerned about where some heart-rendering challenges have been
imposed to prevent the cornpletion of'adoptions. And the visa proc-
essing s¡rstem.

lVIr. Chairman, I was just, ìast week, in Havana mee¡ing with
our Foreign Service officers as they were handling applications. I
must lell y'ou, that is an incredible chore. They are undermanned
from the point, of view of the resources that they have, and there
is a lot of pressure that they get everything right, and I thank
them very much fbr their service.

In regards to hostage situations, I just want to mention that, be-
cause President Obama came out last week with a comprehensive
rewrite of how we are going to handle circumstances such as the
Weinstein situation i.ve had in Maryland lr,here a USAID worker
was kidnapped ancl ultimateì¡' he lost his life. The administration
is reorganizing that, I have introduced legislation, along with Sen-
ator Cornyn, so that lve h¿rve a single-poinb person in order to deal
with it, and I am hopeftrl that we can adopt the administration's
proposal but improve it with a single poirrt of'contact person that
rve can hold accountable for coordinating al1 activities, but it also
gives the family an oppoÌtunity to have a single-point contact,
which was very much missing in the Weinstein case. So we might
rn'ant to talk about that also during the nomination confirmation
pfocess.

Il is also a pleasure io welcome Ms. Mendelson to today's hear-
ing. The Ll.S. Ambassador to the U.N. Ect¡nomic and Social Council
play.s an important ¡ole in the multilateral diplomacy to advance
the U.S. interests in strengthening human rights, sustainable de-
velopment, and effective humanibarian assistance.

I particularly want to focus on the iVlillennium Development
Goals because that is very timely right now. I have had a chance
to meet r,vilh Helen Clark of the {Jnited Nations. I also represent
the United States Senate, along with Senator Johnson, at the U.N.
as part of our mission, and I must tell you, I was encouraged and
clisappointed.

The Millennium DeveÌopment Goals have been incredibly suc-
cessful, saved millions of lives. It has produced a worldlvide effort
to use aìl resources, including nongovernmer¡tal resourses, to
achieve demonstrable progress on saving young people, babies,
helping women, et cetera.

So the next Nlillennium l)evelopment Goals I hoped would get
lhe same serious attention. Instead, I saw a list, I fhink it was 1?
proposed goals, which is too many. I agree, there are too many. But
nrrmber 1"6 is the one I think should probably be number 1, and
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I am concerned it is getting lost in the shuffle, and that is the con-
cern about corruption and good governance which is so cor.rosive
globally and so responsible for so man-v ol'the problems that we
face,

So I would hope that I will get a cornmitment here to make sure
that we frght hard to make that part of the Millennium Develop-
rnent Goals and that we elevate its importance in our efforts to try
to deal with that issue.

There are many othor issues I could talk about. I rvill rncntion
one other that concerns me, the United Nations Family Planning
Association. I say that because the Senate Repubìican appropri-
ators this week inhibited funding to the United Nations Famiiy
Planning Association. I n-rention that because lhat is a source of
funding right now for rvhat we do in Syria and Jor.'dan that pro-
vides normal childbirth delivery services to refugee camps thát I
am concerned could be cut off that could afI'ect the saf'etv and lives
of many maternal cases. I woul.d hope that we would flríd a strat-
egy to make sure that that type of vital link to child safety is main-
tained, and I would welcome Dr. Mendelson's comments on this
issue and many others.

Mr. Chairman, I look forward to our discussion.
The CnatRivr.q¡¡. Thank you, Senator Cardin. I appreciate the way

that we were able to work together and make things happen, and
certainl¡. coordinating this meeting is much appreciated, so thank
you.

I will norv turn to our nomirìees, the Hon. Michele Bond and Dr.
Sarah Mendelson.

Our first nominee is Michele Bond, a career member of the Sen-
ior Foreign Service, class of Mirrisler Ctiurrselor wil,h nearlv 40
years of ãxperienr-,e.'She curn'ently serves as Acting Assistant"Sec-
retary for Consular Affairs. Ambassador Bond has served in a
range of posts at home and abroad, including Ambassador to Leso-
tho from 201"0 tt> 20L2.

Our second nominee is Sarah Mendelson, who currently serves as
Senior Advisor and Director of Hurnan Rights Iniliabive at the Cen-
ter ft¡r Strategic and International Studies. Prior to joining the
CSIS, Dr. Mendelson rvas Dcputy Assistant ldministrato¡' for the
lJureau of Uemocracv, Conilict, and Humanitarian Assistance at
USAID.

We r,vant to thank you ver-y- much for being here and shaling
your thoughts. Your full statements wilì be entered into the record
withoui objection, and if'you would just give us about a 5-minute
introduction, we will ask a few questions. I knt-rw you \trant to intro-
duce youl families, but thank you for being here, ând we will start
with Ambassador Bond.

SI'ATEMENT OF THE HON. MICHELE THOREN BOND, NOMI.
NATED TO BE ASSISTANT SECRETAa,Y OF STATE FOR CON.
SIII"AR, AFFAIRS
lVIs. Boxo. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Carc{in,

and distinp¡rished members of the Foreign Reìations Committee. It
is the honor of a lif'elime to be here wiLh you úhis morning. I am
grateful to the President and Secretary Kerry fbr the confidence
and trr.st they placed in me by selecting me for this position.
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I am proud to introcluce thi'ee of our four children, Robert, Eliza-
beth, and Lillian Bond. NIy family is the center of mv life. I could
uoL have been successfirl wifhoul lheir love and support. My fämilv
is also one of declicaled public servants, and that ìs why my hus-
band and our younger son cannot be u,ith us today. My husband,
Ambassador Clifford Bond, is a retirecl Foreign Service oËficer cur-
lently working at the U.S. Embassy in Kiev, Llkraine, coordinating
U.S. aid to Ukraine. Oul son, Matthew, is a Peace Corps Volunteer,
ceaching English in Inclonesia.

My mother was the earliest and most influential inspiration for
my iife and for my career'. She rvorked for the Department of State
in post-war Stockholm rvhen she was only 21, ancl ¡rears later at
NATO and in Washinglon. She inlroduced me to public service.
Through her', I met smart, dedicated Foreign Selvice officers and
began to understand how diplomacy affects the lives of inclivicluaìs
and benefiNs our counfry.

I began working at State as a college student during summer
breaks and served on my first crisis task force in 7974, the inva-
sion of Cyprus. Our resources were rudimentary compared to what
we have now, but the issues would be familiar to any of my col-
leagues today. Desper:ate families called seeking information about
loved ones in C¡zprus and Greece. We scribblecl details and contact
inf'ormation on 3-by-5 cards. It is an extraordinary honor to iead a
Bureau that has the same dedication and focus toclay that I first
experienced more than 40 .years ago.

Fortunately, we rìow have far more sophisticated tools, thanhs in
part to Congress' recognition of the vital importance of our lvork.
'Ihe services r,ve provide matter cleeply and personally to our cus-
torners, your constituents. At its heart, Consular Affairs is about
service. lVe provide assistance in small emergencies like lost pass-
ports, and large ones such as natural disasters. We are keenly
aware that what we do ìs never routine lor the people vr'e serve.
{ìiven tens of thousands of daily opportunities to assist our cus-
tomers, we are commi¿ted to meeting the highest standards of
iransparency, eÊficiency, and" pr:ofessionalism, creating lasting posi-
live impressions of the United States and its government.

This week I was named the recipient of the 2O75 Thomas Jeffer-
son Awarcl by Amcrican Citizens Abroacl. I am honored and hum-
bled b-v this award lvhich recognizes commitrten[ to the Depart-
ment of State's highest prierity, the protection of Ameyican citizens
overseas. I am proud, too, of the values it represents, openness, lis-
bening and responding io the needs of our citizens. ancl meeting
those needs with friendly, professional efficiency, values I pledge to
uphold shoulcl I be confirmed.

Adoption, as you mentioned, Sena[or, is onc of [he most personal
and sensitive issues in which we becr¡tne involved. and it is one
that matters to me deeply ancl has been a focus óf my work for
many years. NIy g'andmother and her sisler were adopteci. I have
r¡'orked on adoptions from behind the interr.iew rvindow over¡ìeas
and at the p<ilicy table in Washington. I carry with me the stories
of the families and children I have met. They inspire in me an
abiding passion to bring greater transparency and accountability to
intercountry adoptions. I am proud to have contributed to the
United States leading roìe on the Hague Adoption Convention ancl,
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if confirmed, I r+'ill intensify our efforùs to make intercouniry adop-
tion a leal option for vulnerable children everywhere who need a
family.

Through caref'ul adjudication of U.S. passport and visa appìica-
tions, consular officers strengthen border security while facilitating
legitimate bravel that prornoles economic growth, generates jobs
across the counbry, and fosters good will and understanding about
the United States across the world. If confirmecl, I will ensure we
continue to provide secure, efficient passport and visa services to
protect our Nation, gro!\' our economy, and unite families.

In Consuiar Affairs, rve are one team with one mission. But, of
c.ourse, we do not lvork alone. T am committecl to a whole-of-govern-
ment approach to serving our citizens. I take tremendous pride in
leading a dedicated, taìented team of over 13,000 professionals
working in nearly 300 offices around the world. We come from all
walks of'life and all corners oflour Nation. We proudly include hun-
dreds of veterans, and my team works hard to ensure that we are
a diverse one. We wo:rk closely with Congress on every issue in our
portfolio. We engage with your staff daily on issues that impact
your constituents and their communities. If confirmed, I will sus-
Lairr arrtl build orr Corrsular Affair's' repuLaLiurr as a lludel ful cuu¡r-
erative, productive relations with Congress.

Thank you for your attention. I look forrvard to your questions.
lThe prepared statement of Ms. Bond follows:l

Pnrp.tn¡;o Slernrroxr o¡' ÀIrc¡mr,n Tnonrx Br¡xo

Mr. Chairman. Ranking i\'Iember Cardil, and distinguished mernbers of the -i¡'or-
eign Relations Committee, it is the honor of a lifetime to he here today. I âm grate-
ful to the President and Secretary'Kerry for the confids'nce and trust they placed
in rne by selecting ine for this position.

I aru prouú lu irit.r'utluce l,hrue ol uul luul chiltÌreu, Iìoburl. Elisabeih, and Lilli¿ri
Bond. My family is the center of my lìfe. I coulcl not have been successíul vr'ìthout
their lol-e and sr.rpporl. My fämil¡' is aìso one of dedicated public servants, and that
is r,vhy my husband and yorurger son cannot join us today,

lily husband, A¿nbassador Clifford Bold, is a r:etired Foreign Service officer cur-
rently working at the I-i.S. Embass.r¡ in Kier', coordinating U.S. aid to lJkraine. Our
son Mattherv is a Peace Corps I'ohrnteer, ieaching Bnglish in Indonesia.

My motl-rer rvas the earliest and most inlluential iilspiration for mv life. and rn¡z
caleer. She worked for the Departmel! ol State, in post-wâr Stockholm, when she
rvar't only 21, and years ìater tt NATO, ancl in Washington. Shc introduccd mc to
pr.rblic service. Through her, I met smart, dedicated Foreign Service officers, and
begarr Iu unrlersl.¿lntl lruw dipluuu.rt'.y ¿¿['lecl,s [.he lives uf intlividtrals and llenefils t¡ur
counlry.

f began working at the Depart¡ne¡rt ol S¿ate as a college student, during summer
bleaks. I served on my lirst crisis task force in 1974--the Cyprus invasion. Our
resources r¡'ere rtrdimentarl'compared to what rve have norv, but the issues rvoukl
be familiar to any of mv colleagr-res todav-desperate farnilies called seeking infor-
mation about loved ones in C.yprus and Greece. We scribbled del,ails and cont¿rci
infornation f<¡r each lärnily on 3x5 cards. It is alr extraordinary honol to lead a
Bureau that has the same derlication and foous today that I frrst experienced more
lhan 40.years ago. Since then. I Lave had tlle ptivilege oÊserving in places as varied
¿rs Lhe Nether'lands, Guatemala, Russia, and Lesotho. The positions I helcl over the
course t¡f my tenure prepared me rveil to lead the Bureau of Consular AfTäirs.

BrrrratL of (,¡nstilar Af[ntrs
I,Iy Bureau. CA, directly touches líves across the g-lobe. We serve on the fron¿

Iines of'U.S. diplomacv. and our work is central to the advancement of U.S. foleign
policy. We gtrard against tbreign and domestic threats by assisting U.S. citizens
overseas and safeguarding our borders at home. We are cornmiited to protecting the
integriiy of otrr processes and decisions. We are there for our citizens during the
best and w-orst days of their lives abroad-assisting with overseas adoptions, aidìng
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bhose who have lost ¿ loved one, or organizing an evacuation to get our citizens lo
snfety. lVe ûpen Llp the world to our citizens with one of the wr¡rkl's most coveterl
tr¿rvel documents-the U.S. passport. The irnpact of otu' rvo¡k is felt across the
Nation. Or¡r work affecfs ihe lives of everyone in this roor¡ anrì every one of yorrr
constituents.

Our most valuable asset, by fär, ¡s our stafll The rnembers of the consular team
are ilicredible public servants. I have seen horv the Bureau has met the challenges
of 21sc century diplolnacy, adapted technology to inrprove ihe speed, scope, anrl
quality of out service, learnetl from expelience a¡d embracerl innov¿tion. Invest-
ment in CA's human capiial is vital to engage, clcvelop, tìnd re¿àin these tälented
prof'essionals. If conlìrmed, I will build on the hald-rvon achievements of my prede-
cessors by sustaining a rvell-trained, moliv¿led, d-ynamic, and eflicìenb tvorkf'orce.

I pledge ihat the Bureau of Consular Alïails will conlinue to protect our citizens
abroad ancl provide ¿¡ll available assistance lor any L¡.S. citizen in need ôverseâs.
We u'ill continue to vigilantly protect our Natíon from those who wish to hann our
t:itizens. We r,vill iìlrther oru efforts to make intern¿tional arlo¡rtion a real option for
children rvho need permanent fämilies, krrowing they rvill be rvelcomed into Amer-
ican hearts and homes. Today I q.ill discuss a i'ew of the many achievements of our
great team and hou' we deveìop leaders and innovators in loreign policy by lur-
therilg the vibrant culture of ihe Bureau of Consular Affairs.
Ouerserts citizens seruices-CA's nunber I priority

The safety ând protectioÌl of U.S. citizens overseas is anong the U.S. Govern-
ment's highest priorities, and CA's nurnber one priority. CA has assisted U.S, citi-
zens afft¡cted by ¿r number of recent crises, including earll-rquakes in Nepal, political
strife in Bu¡undi. and the influx of those fleeing Yemen to Djibouti and other coun-
tries. ln FY 2014, CA evacuated U.S. citizens f'rom aleas aff'ected by hulricanes,
typhoons, and Ebola: continued our engagement on dertaince and hostage ca;res; vis-
ited 8,600 prisoners; performed 30,000 rvelfare and whereabouts checks; documented
66,000 U.S. citizel childr-en born abroad; and cousoled 10,200 bereaved families. We
assistecl thousands of U.S. citizeus affected by abuse, mental illness, and crirne
abroad.

We promote intercountry adoption as a r.iable option tÌrroughout the rvorìd. We
lvork to prevent international palental child abcluction and to seek ¡he reiurn of
abducted children.

Over a tìrird of U.S. citizens hold a U.S. passport. Ilcreasingly, the.v travel to des-
tinationg off the beaten pnth and elgage in more aclventurous activities. Our job to
protect their safetv and rvelfare remains the same, but is now more challenging. lVe
proactively leach out to citizens to deliver the information they need io tlavel safely
and t'esponsibly. Our Consuìar Information Program, including Ttavel Alelts, Travel
lVarnìngs, and the Worldwicle Caution, is the Depaltment's primary tool for pro-
viding t-i.S. citizens with timel.v, accurâte information about potencial threats to
their safety abroacl.

We continuous.l)' ¡tut',r.rr nerv technologies to keep inforrnation flowing during
rapidly changing citcumstances or c¡ises overseâs. We are on rlutv 24l? to respond
immediately as crises arise. Our Oflìce of Policy Coorclination and Public Affairs
rvorks with colleagtres overseas to send rnessages out through social media outlets
including Facebook and Twilter. Constant engagement with the public through
these venues allor,r's us lo gei the message out quickly in times of crisis. Our goal
is to provide oul' citizens rvith the infornratio¡r and resources lhey need to m¿rke
theil own appropriate rlecisions in real time.

CA unde¡stands the gravií¡- of our responsibilit-v to U.S. citizens traveling over-
seas, and w? consult closely with irrtelagenc¡' partners and Congress on policies and
issues aff'cctin.g our citizens'safety abroad. We have steadily increased our ability
to inlorm ancl assìst fämilies during intercountry adopLions, for example.

U.S. Citi.zen. Hostuges Policy: CA played a key role in lhe interagency group
tasked rvith a Presicleltially clilected, govelnrnent-wicle leview of [he nranagernent
of over-ceas hostage cases. B¿sed on the hostage polic¡' review, the President has
established a Washington-based, FBIJed interagency Hostage Recor.ery Fusi<¡n Cell
(FIRFC), a National Securif'Council-convened llostage Response Group (]IRG) pro-
viding policy guidance b the }IRFC, and a Special Envs¡. fþ¡ Flostage AJIäirs at the
State .Department rvho wiil lead diplomatic engagemenh on U.S. hoslage poiic;' and
coordinate all cliplornatic eng¿rgemenLs in support of hostage recovery elTbrts. CA has
:rssigned a consular ofTicer f'ulltime to the HRFC as well as stafi to support the Spe-
cial Envoy's Office anrl lo support hosLage victims' flarnilies.

U.S. Ðeteùnees Abroed: In the Bureau of Consular Alfairs, we contiì1ua1ly monitor
the cases of citizens detained abroad and work to obtain the release of those wrong-
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fully Ìreld overseas. U.S. citizen cletainee cases carì be highl¡, visible, resource-inten-
sive, and clifficnlt to resolve, especially in cou¡tties rvithout U.S. embassies,

Threre l,'.S.-Iranian citizons-Saeerl Abr¡clini, Arnir Hokrrrati, and Jason Rozûian-
are culrently imprisoned in lran, Abedini and Hekr¡ati have been chalged. tried,
and serrtenced: Rezaian has been charged but not tried. President Obama, Secletary
Kerry, and Und.er Secretary Shermân have raised ihese cases with their [raniarr
courterparts. Department officials also regularlv raise the case of Roberl Levrnson,
a forrner FBI agent who has been rnissing in Iran since llarch 2007.

In.ternational Pa.r¿tztal Chi.ld Abduction OPCA): CA is the U.S. Central Authority
for the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of Internati<¡nal Parental Child
Abduciion. We work closely with 73 Hague partner countries, ¿nd r'¡ith authorities
in non-Hague countries, to prevent situations where one parent wrongfullv removes
or retains a chiìd ar¿.a). I'r'om his or her habitual residence. and io help ]eft-behind
pareois seeh return of, or access to, children rvho have beeu r.wongfully removed or
tetaine¡i, fiA rer:entlv released its first annrral relrorl under the Sean ancl L'lavirl
Goldman International Parental Child Abduction Prevention and Ret¡rn Act of
2014. In 2014, 781 al¡duction and access cases were resolved. CA continues to
encourage non-Oonvention partner countries to become party to tìre Convention.
Afler years ofi diplomatic effirrt, CA and colleagues across bhe Department celebrated
Japan's accession in April 2014.

Unit.,e¡sal Accreditatiotz Act (UAA): We are delighted Congress passed bìre UAA.
C.A has engaged acloption service providers, atlvocacy gr-oups, and national a<loption
organizations to inform them of the changes UAA introdtced, to train on practical
aspects of impiementation, and to address issues and concerns as they arose before
and sfteÌ the UAA entered into force last July. Belore the UAA, the standards of
ethical corrduct ernto,lied irr the IIague Adrrpliorr Colverrtiorr a¡rplieú ilr fe*el l,Lal
half of all intercquntry adoption cases. Now, all U.S. citizens adopting abroad ben-
efit frorn uniform standards goveming the conduct of all U.S. adoption serwice pro-
viders. UAA also provides for universal rnonitoring and oversight of service provider
adherence to those standards. The UAA closed a cútical gap in protection for U.S.
adoptive families.

f)enutcratic Republic of tlrc Cotryo {DRC) Adoptio¡¿s: The Department is seeking
to unite nearly 600 Congolese children aciopted, or in the process of being adopted,
by U.S. citizens with their new families. 'Ihe Congolese Governmett alrruptly sus-
pended issuance of exit pennits almost 2 .years ago. Without exit permits, these chil-
d¡en cannot join their fhmilies in the United States. We are addlessing this lssue
on mr.rltiple levels. In ac{dìtion to constant engagement b5' Embassy Kinshasa and
Ambassador Swan, the Department's Special .{dvisor for Chil<ìren's Issues, Ambas-
sador Sus¡an Jacobs, led a delegation to the DRC in December and plessed the Con-
golese Government on these issues. I visited Kinshasa in ùIarch, rvhele I met gov-
ernlnent and parliamentãry representatives, and some of the A¡nerican ¡rarents who
are living in Kinshasa with theil children. I coniinue to follow this issue closely.

Secretary Kerry rrrged President Kabila to lifi ihe suspension in May, August, and
October 2A14. Last August, President KabiÌa and Secretary l(eny agteed to estab-
lish a joint commission to discuss options to allou' children with finalized adoptions
to depart and to consult on adoption reforms. Some p¡çg¡sss has heen made; 1t) chrl-
dren with life-threatening medical conditions have received exit permits and several
othel cases are rvaiting to be leviewecl by DRC officials. We are rvorking rvith the
other countries af'fectecl by this suspension. including Canacla, Italy, Belgium,
France, and the Netherlands, to press the DRC to resolve this protracted situation.
trVe halr met numerous times wiih congtessional staff to keep them informed about
this situaiion. If confirmed, 1 commit to you that I rvill continue lo push fbr urgent
resoìuiion of thêse cases. These children belong with the loving families u'ho have
adopted lhem. We will continue to keep lines of communicatiorr open.

Passports-safbguard.i ng the nt ast coueted. trauel d oc¿un ent
The Buleau of Consular Affairs opens the wt¡rld to rnillions of [J.S. citizens. Our

passport agencies unlock the gate to global experiences and rnutual understanding
f'or U.S. citizen lravelers. By accurately and efficiently adjudicating U.S. passport
applications, U.S. passport agencies and fraud prevention teams reliabl.v provide
U.S. citìzens with the lvorld's most coveted travel document, and keep that clocu-
ment out of the hands of crimi¡rals. We know Congress shatrs our goal of coniin-
ually improvÍng the integrity of the passport issuance plocess, and in this regard,
we trust Congress and staflèrs rvili do everything possibie io ensure that we have
access to alÌ needecl datatrases, inclucling the full Social Security Ä.dninistlation
death file, access to State driver's license information, and both Federal and State
1evel in carcelation in{blmation.
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CA operates 27 domestic pâssport agencies, two document priìl[ centers. and two
passport informatiun and call centers across the Lïnited States. We have esi¿blished
'I 2 new passporl agcncies sincc 2l){}R to handle lapidl.'r'increasing demand, We adju-
dicaied 14,1 nrillion passporL applicrrlious in FY 2014, deliveling rnore than gg per-
cent of those products within their targeted timeframes. There are currently neally
1 million applications in Lhe s-r.stem-the highest volume since 2009. in ihe last 2
fìscal yuars, passpolts generated nearly $3 billion in revenue. Theie are approxi-
mately 123 million valid pâssports in cilculation.

lÌoreign Terrorist Fíghters: CA initiated policÍes and slreâmlired procedures lo
deny or revoke passpolts of U.S. citizens engaged in activiiies as Foleign Tetrorist
Fighters (FTFs) who pose signifìcant threats to U.S. nationaì security and foreign
policy. CÀ ivorks diligently with our federal. partners io ensure lhat appropriate
passport denial o: revocation helps to keep the United States safè. We wor'Ì< closely
with the FBI's Countertelrorism Dir.ision and othel government depaltments and
agencies to ensure broad familiarity with lhe availabiìity and use of passport. denial
and revocation to prevent travel. We engaged with the Terrorism Screening Center
and partneretl wilh Dìplomatic Securii5. (DS) to provide assistance to the Nalional
Joilt Ten'orisnl Task Force.

To addless the potential threat posed by other FTFs using the identiiies or pass-
ports of "unreported deceased" individuals, u'e implemented procedures lo cancel bhe
U.S. passports of deceased FTFs and of hosiages killetl by terrorists. Cancelled pass-
port inf:ormåtion is availabie to all overseas posts and passport agencies, and is pro-
vided in reai time to the l)epartment of Homeland Security (DHS) and Interpol. We
continue to rvork lvith the intelligence community and the National Counter Ter-
rorism Center on potential passport revocation of suspected U.S. citizens serwing as
FTFs, and will facilitate reyocation appropriately rvhere sufficient evidence exists
and the action is appropriate.

Our domestic passport agencies and overseas posts remain on alert for terrorism-
related information in conducting atljudications ¿rntl ç'ork with ÐS to shale relevant
inforrnation rvith our federal partners.

Passport Sulge: The projected dem.and for passport applicatrons {br ï,Y 2015 rvas
recenily revised to 14.5 million. We expect an unprecedented passport renewal surge
in the coming yezrrs. To plêpare for this, rve are rnoclernizing oul infolmation sys-
tems, including plânniûg for online passport renervals, auiornated refunds. and addi-
tional payment options, to improve customers'ovelall experience and manage our
rvorkload more efficíently.

Ne¡t Generation Passport: CjA will begin systemwide deplo.vrnent of the Next Get-
eration Passport in FY 2016. This upgraded document features security enhance-
menLs designed to prevent counterfeiting and fraudulent use of lost or stolen pass-
ports. The most prominent enhancement is a laser'-engraved poìycarbonatc data
page.

Vistts-u.niting fa.ntilies, growíng tlrc ec;anonty, sceuring our Natiot¿
Secretary Kerry belíeves that forcign policy is econonic policy and this is palticu-

larly trrrrr when ít comcs to visa policy. The Bureau of Consular Afläirs clirerctìy
affect¡i l>usine-qões across tl¡e countr.r' b.r' facilitating international toulism ancl help-
ing local entrepreneurs recluit the world's innovators to heìp them develop the next
gerreration ol technolog¡-. Demand lol visas to visit the United States has sky-
rocketed w'orìdwide-

Obhers have lecognizetl our achievernents as well: the United St¿rtes Tlavel ¡\sso-
ciation awarded the Buleau's Deputy Assistant Secretarv for Visa Services the
"Distingiúshed Partner Award" in March 2015, rvriting that he "hel.ped create â.n
environrnent that welcomes international visitors to the ünitetl States, who lri'ing
with them spencling dollals and good will that have helpetl advance the U.S. econ-
omy arrd American public diplomacy." In 2014, a record 75 million international
visitors traveled to bhe Unite.d States, a ?-percent increase over 2013; the¡r spent
over $220 billion. Tourism is Ameríca's largest servìces export an<ì one thát ãan't
be outsou¡ ceri.

Oul inve.strne¡rts to increase l'isa processing capacity ând decreâse visa intenier¡'
rvait ¡imes worldrvide creale jobs across the United St¿tes. Intel'national travelels
support 1.1 million t:.S. jobs. In a January 2012 Executive order, President Ol.¡ama
tlii'ecced State to increase visa-prtcessing capacily in China ancl Brazil by 40 percent
ín 20L2 and to ensure 80 percent of applicants rvorldrvide wait less bhan 3 rveeks
f'or their yisa inler'r,lews. !Ve, exceeded both goals. CA reached ihe global target for'
wait ti.mes in August 2012, and wait times in hey markets such as Brazil, China,
Intlia, antl Mexico irave rarely exceeded single digiis since 2012. More than 95 per-
cent of visa applicants requiring an inter-vierv receive ar appointment in less than
'3 weeks.
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The Linited States rvill continue to âtlrâcì tourists. husitresses, sruden¿s. and tal-
ent l'r.rm around the rvorld-in fãct, President Obama's goal is to rvelcome 100 mil-
1ìon international visitors annually hy 2021. The vast majorit¡. of visitors t¡avel to
che United States with no rnalicious inlent. Ho¡¡'ever, sonre visa applicants are
criminals or terrolists. Every visa decision rve make, thousands of times a day, is
a national security decision. Each of our consular officers understands this. CA is
diligentl¡,' worliing with ÐHS lo ex¡:and visa reciprocity, the Visa lVaivel Ploglam,
and the Interview W¿river Proglam, âs âppropliate, because these eff'or,ts allorv us
lo focus our resources rvhere lhe risks are hig'hest.

tlfghan and lraqi Special Imrni¿rant Vi.sa (SIV) Programs: We coulcl not do our
.jobs overseas without the dedicalion and expertise trf oul locally engaged staflì
Worliing for bhe Lr.S. Governmenb sometimes come-q at a pei'sonal cost 1o our staff
and their l'amilies. In lraq ancl Afþhanistan. this work has placed sorne local col-
leagues in grave danger. CA works rvith lhe rntelagency to adludicate and efliciently
issue Special Immigrant Visas to colleagues in Iraq and Afgharristan rvho rvorked
alongside otu' soldiers and dipìomats.

As of'December 14, 2014, rve had issued all 4,000 Afþhan principal applicant SIVs
authorizecl for use b;' the ConsoÌidated Appropriatior¡s Act for FY 2014 (3,000 SIV
numÌ:ers, available through September 30,2015) and the Emergency Afþ'han AìÌies
Extension AcL of 2014 (1,000 SIV nnmbers, available through December 31,2A74.
The FY 2015 Na¿ional Defense Authorizalion Act autho¡ized 4,000 acldi¿ional
Afg'lran SIVs for use b¡r March 31,2Ol7. To date^ we have issuecl more tlian 800
of these SIVs. As of June 26, more than 13,000 Alþhans are ât some point in the
SW application teview plocess. The Iraqi proÉtrdm has enough Iisa numì:ers avail-
able to lesporrrl to tlenranrl. Although rve issued lpcolrl numbels of SIVs in FY 2014,
there remain some long-pending cascs undergoing security vett"ing. We are rvorking
with the interagency [o speed processing and lesolvc cases whiìe steacllastlv marn-
taining the security ofour imrnigration system ¿nd ofthe United States.

Vi.sa, Waiuer Progrant (rttd Interuiew Waiwr Pì.lot Program.: The Visa Wavier
Program is essential to achìeve the administratlon's policv and security goals, and
marimize effrciency f'or our cuslomers. We work wìth DHS to expand the Visa
Waiver Program as appropriate, with Chile joining in 2014. With DHS concurrence,
rve indefìniteìy extenelerl the lntelview !Vaivel Proglam, rvhìch allorvs us to rvaive
interviews for applicants in eertaiu low-risk populations---over 1 rnìllion applicants
in 2014-alkrwing us to focus on higher-risk appìicants. We con¡inue to work rvith
orrr paltners to determine the feasibiÌity of exprrnding the Yisa Waiver Progrtrnr, the
Intervielv lVaiver Program, ¿nd reciprocal visa valiclities in support of the Presi-
deni's goal to attract 100 nillion visitors to the Lruited States amrually by 2021.

Foreign Figltters utd tl¿e Visa Waiuer Progratt (VWP): Ai.,:.e protection of tí,S, bor-
de¡'s is of tlrc utmost impoltance to CA. We collaborate closely with DHS to support
its rnission of protecting the United States hy plomoting effective ariatit¡u ¿ntl l¡or-
der seeuriNy screelìing with our foreign partners through enhanced iltformation-
sharing. To travel withrrut a visa under the WVP, an applìcant must obtain author-
ization through the Electronic System for Travel Authorization (ES?A) priol to
boarding a [J,S.-bouncl ¿ir or .sea carrier. Should stamlarul ESTA screening in<lic.ate
lhac a traveler might he ineligible, that individual's ESTA application is denied, and
the travc'l.cr is clireetecl to the nearest t'.S. Emhass¡ or consulate to appl-"- lol a visa,
In November 2014, ESTA enhancements rvent into elfect that allow the U,S. Gov-
ernment to ûrore efI'ectively idenfify travelers rvho might pose a risk to the Uniied
States, including foreign fighters.

Ten-Yectr Vulidity for Cltinese l/js¿¿s.' The Bureau of Consular Afiairs inas insl,ru-
mental in negotiating anci shepherding the expansion of'Chinese visa valídity, which
President Ol¡ama announced in November 2O14. Visa riemand ln Mission China has
risen by more than 53 percenl in the wake of the a¡rnouncemeì1t and the Chinese
are issuing visas with the same reciprocal validity to U.S. citizens. This has a sig-
nificani impact on traveì and tourism in both coullti'ìes and helps boost people-to-
pt:u¡rle engagemt'nt. It will be a trentenrlorrs lloon to U.S. Llrrsinesses ¿nd have a sig-
nilicanc effect on our ecororny. Florn.Ianuzuy to ùIay 2015. CA issue<l 1.5 rnillion
visas to Chinese travelers,

Modernizecl [mmígrant Visø; As a global service organization, CA rnust constarrtly
ensrrr*: that orlr prrx:esses meet ihe neerìs of orrr crrstomers. We are wnrking with
DHS, private altl nonferlelal public actors, and [echnology experts [o implernent a
streanrlined, eìectronic immigrant visa process that will save time and mone¡r.

FraurÌ preae tt iian-iaciíiiaíe irauei, maxi¡nize securiiy ï¿ect s¿¿res

Ftaud prevention and detection are a c.-itical pari of our operations. Às the
demanil for our selvices increases, so do efforts b.v criminal elements, or those rvho
think the.v* can catch us off guard. We must remain vigilant.in oul work while stil1
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mâirlLaining efficienc.v*. Nerv tools and technologies help identi$'- and malaûde appli-
cants. One of CA's priorifies for 2015 is to develop progrâms and techniques to
prescleen applicants prior to ¿heir inten'ielvs. Our global fraud tracking database
allows us tri more el{iciently ¿lc¡cument ancl analyze f'raucl research. fltr f'ratLcl pre-
ventiorl and detection efforts ar:e successful in part because of increased collabora-
tion âcross the U.S, Government, and access to better information and technology.

CA systens-heepirzg up u'ith clen¿and in a changing uorld
Stable technologìcal systems ale a top priority for CA. ?tris is key to imlrroung

cusiomers' overall experience and managing our workload ellicientl¡'.
Slys¿¿/¿s rtoclernization: The growing demand ftrr oul se¡vices puts unrelenting

strain on onr agìng systems. A systems orrtage in June disrupted service and caused
colsitlerable harclship &¡r'some custorners across the globe.

A June t hardrvare failure halted the flow of biometric data for visa application
security checks to posts overseas, preventing posts fi'om issuing visas and processing
new visa applications. The effort to switch to the standby system failed due to cor.
lupted data. CA collabolated rvith private sector experts ancl lhe White House's U.S.
Digilal Services team and lvorked around ihe clock to restore sen'ice by taking a
database with 6-month old dat¿ and merging the data iì'om thc thiled ploduction
system into the new one. CA then reconnected posts to the central biometrics data-
base in a staggered worldrvide roìlout, begilning rvith our largesl nonimmigtant
visa and immigrant visa processing posts. All visa-issuing posts were reconnected
by June 26.

Tal<ing into accor¡nt the legal requirements to conduct security screening for visa
ap¡rlìcants, CA explored ever'.v available option to faciìitnte legitimate travel during
the outage. lVe secured strong cooperation with DHS/CBP on port of entrv (POE)
document waiver requests fbr cases with humanitarian or high-level U.S. national
intelest and for mo¡e than 250 critically needed temporary agricultulal workers. 'We

issuecl more than 3,500 visas for urgent and humanitarian travel in cases that diri
noi require fìngerprints. including visas for adopted childlen, diplornats on official
travel, ald some ternporary workers. Afier the s.vstems were restored, consular sec-
tions overseas worked extended hours and through the rveekend to rapidly return
to nornral processing times,

CA is comrnitted to modernizing consuiar systems bo prevent future recurrences
of these problems. We are migrating our databases to a significarrtly more robust
combined hardware and soft,ware Oracle Exadatâ platform. lVe lecently installed
r1e\v servers in Beijing, Gnangzhou, nnd Shanghai that can handle up to four tirnes
the workload. lVe will install the sâme servers in our busiest missions over the
course of the ,vear.

Ct¡nsularOtu: lVe are in the development phase of Consular0ne, a major IT initia-
tive to consolidate all consulal applications into one integrated s.vsterr. This will
reduce irrefficiencies and daca duplication, improve our ability to track demand, and
help us to better detect trends and anomaìies across all consular services.
Consular0ne is a key component of online passport renewal, which we plan to intro-
duee next year.

CA Burþet and Reso¿trces-Responsibly Use Pul¡lic' Resources WitÍrcut Burderti.ttg
Taxpavets

If confirmerì, I am conrmitted to ensuring rve are fiscally responsibìe and shrewd
stewarils of our funrts. CjA is funcled by consulal user fees, not by taxpayers. In FY
2014, CA generated $3.6 billion in revenue, which supports all consular operations
in the Department and provides border security-r'elated funding to some interagency
partners.

CA fttm!.s: CA is fully fee ftrnded, and collects ancl rebains fees for cert¿in vis¿r anel
passport services pursuant to specilìc statutory authority. We do not coilect fees for
evely sen'ice we perfolm- Under current fee statutes, rve ¿rer allowed to tetain ap-
proximately 8l) percent of the f'ees r¡'e colle.ct, with the l¡alance going to the Treas-
urv. Clultently, CA has 12 Paltner Bureaus rvith prograrns or positions directly sup-
ported through retained consular fees. If confirned, I *'ou1d ask your consideration
in enhancing our ability to re,tain and spend the funds generated throug'h consuìar'
fees. With added flexibilities, we can ímprove and expand out work to secure the
safþty and security of U.S. citizer-rs abroacl.

Cost of serui.ce nndel: CL's cost ol service model uses activity-basecl costing meth-
odologres to ealculate the tlue cost of consul¿r services, to lecommend appropriate
f'ees for services. and to inf'orm CA's funding strategies so CA appropriateiy admin-
isters the I)eparlment's Consular and Border Security Prograrns (CBSP). Fee flexi-
bilities inciuded i¡r the FY 2016 President's Budget Request nill ensure luture
efficient and lesponsibÌ.e disbursement of'CBSP funds that is in iine with how fees
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are set. We will also create, inplemenL, and institulionalize an authorìracive CBSP
plan and overarching governance pt'ocess to guicle brdget planning, execution, antt
monitoring.
Con.sular Lea.d.ersltip- -tlcueloping the æorhfbrce of the 21st (:entury

CA is a global operation with a slgnificant footprint. lVe have a worldbrce of over
13,000 highly trained prof'essionals including Civil Service employees, Foreign Serv-
ice o1'ficers, and Localìy Employed stafl, in more than 300 dom.estic and overseas
offices.

Our colossal and gÌos'ing rvorkload can only be managecl by a first rate workforce
that levelages cutting-etlge technological and tnanagement tools. I have every con-
fidence in my teåm anrl in CA's senior leaders. I aln corrrmitted to fosteling the cul-
ture of'leadershìp, management, and innovation excellence that is a hallmark of the
Bu¡eau.

We run our operations as efièctivelv arrd eflicienliv as possÍble. I s'ould ìike to
say that the Bureau of Consular ¡\ffairs ìs a r¡'ell-oiled machine, but we are not
uraehiles. We are a cornpassionate, c{iscíplined, and highly trainecl corps of indivirl-
u¿ls dedicated to the rlual mission of prof.ecting U.S. citizens overseâs and pro-
tecting our Nation's borders.

To build a team of consummate, compassionate prol'essionals and prepare the next
generation of FSOs. rve developed 1CA: one Consular Affäìrs team. lCA is ihe
Bureau's ofTrce ofleadership, management, and innovation, a proactive effbrl to pro-
mote excellence in an environment of budgetary restraint and in.ct'eastng demand
f'or our services. 1CA createcl a m¿ìnagemcrnt framervork based on plivate inrtustry
leading practices but customized fol consul¿¡r' ¡rrofessionals. 1CA h¿s introrluced a
practical set of tools ancl resonrces that prÕmote collahoration ând help consular
teams identif¡., prioritize, and resolve management and leade¡rship challenges.
Through these tools, ou¡: consular sections across the globe have increased adjudica-
tion nunrbors nncl rc'ducod plocessing tinies nnd crlstomeì'u'ait times.

It is mv hope that CA rçill continuê to l'oster a eulture of leadership, .¡ound man-
agement, and perfolmance principles which exer-ts a broader influence across the
Departrnent. CA is proud to l¡e the training gxound for the next generation of For-
eign Service officers. All ently-level olfice¡s sen-e in Cjonsulal Aff¿rirs on theil first
or secold tours. l'he capabilities ald sliills of our diplomats are greatly eÌthanced
by the tools they lc'arn duríng their consular totu's.

1CA h¿s become a model fbr: holv the Department apploaches the developrnent of
hurnan capital. Recently, State rolled out the De¡rartment's Lea<letship anrl lVlanage-
ment Prirrcrples, lrackirìg closelv lo tjAs tenets. üur success has inspired the cre'
ation of'Teamwolk@State, the Departme'nl-wicle initiative that provi<les toolkits and
resources on tearnwork acro-qs bureaus, posts, and ofhces.

If confirmed, I rvill do my utmost to continue to equip rny te¿ltn with the tools and
resources necessâry to lullìll their duties. I rvil1 also continuc to lvork wiih the
Depaltment t0 plepare our new diplt>rnats firr future global challer-rges.

Relationsh.i p r.oi l:It Congtess
The rvork of Consular-Allairs often touches our citizens on a deeply personal level.

I am cornmitted to ensuring youl consiiluents receive ths a¡sistanco the;' require
frorn CA in a timely mànner and that infolmation is plesented clearìy and tt'ans-
parentl¡,'. If confirmed, I am committed to strengthening the relationship between
Congress and the Bureau of Consular Aflairs. In FY 2014, CA conducied more r,harl
150 iegislative briefrngs, testifred at three hearings, a¡rd cr.¡hosted the annual Immi-
gration and Consula¡ Conference for all conglessionaI sta{fl We condtcted domestic
agency and border post tours for constitnent selvices staffers. W-e w¿:nt Congless to
be wetl informed of our issues and wish to be available to .1.6.. ¡o. any inquiries you
may have. Tç'o consular lìaison officers have o{lices on the Hill to respond to con-
gre¡¡sionâl inquiries, connect you lvith our subject matteì'eypelts, and engage on
cnnsul¿r matters via webÍnars, confelen*rs, and briefings- We have a derlic¿rtr-.tl Wel¡
site for cotrg'r'ession:rl stafË-travel.state.govlcongress-and declicaled congressionai
contâcts âi every overse.ls post, domestic passport agency, the N¿rtional Visa Center',
and ihe Kentucky Consular Cenler. I)uring overseas crises, we establish a dedicaied
congressir,nal email atLlless f'or inquiries cr,rncelning co¡rstituents in the aiTþcted
area.

Wh.ole of got:erttnertI approaclt
If confirmed. I hope to ampli{y the cooperation âmong agencies, and with Con-

gress, to use our r-esources as efficienily as possible, bringing a whole-of-govern.nrenü
approach to serving the needs of our citizens. I will continue dre close collaboralion
rve enjoy with other bureaus aer-oss the Department and othel govet'nnent ageneies
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to fulfrll oul missiorì of protecting U.S. citizens abroad and fâcilitâiirlg legitimate
travel to the United States.

ConcLusion
rVlr. tlhairman. il confirmed, I will work with the Secretary to ensure consula¡

snpport tbr America's foreign policy objectives. If confinned, I will continue to keep
yor,r informed of our resource needs, and w<¡r'k with you to ensute that ihe Bureau
of Consular Affairs continues to meeL ics obligations to our citizens and bo our
Nation.

The CnammAN. I)r. lVlendelson.

STATEMENT OF DR. SARÄH MENDELSON, NOMINA.TED TO
BE U.S. REPRESENTATTVE ON THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL
COUNCIL OF THE U.N.
Dr. MnNnnrsox. Chairman Corker, Ranking- Member Cardin,

and distinguished members, thank you for the oppoltunity to ap-
pear bef'ore you as Presidenf Obama's nominee to be the United
States Representative lo the Economic and Social Council of the
United Nations, I am grateful to President Obama, Secretary
Kerry, and Ambassador Power f'or this opportunity and fbr their
confidence in me.

I would like to acknowledge my husband, John Harvey, who is
here with me today and whose own career has been defined by pub-
lic service and the safeguarcling of U.S. national security interests.
I depend every day on his iove and support.

I also want to acknowledge my family and friends watchi.ng from
many different parts of the globe. As a first-generation American,
it is truly an honor ancl privilege to be here. In my office I have
a photograph of the shtetl in Lithuania where my father was born,
'n'hich serves as a reminder of how far and how fast my family's
journey has been.

Virtually my entire professional career has focused on advocating
for democracy and human rights internationally. This work is not
easy, nor does it bring quick results. I keep close a copy of the Uni-
versal Declaration of Human Rights. In a world filled with cyni-
cism, it is an important reminder of the United Nations' potential.

I know fïrsthand about the Uniled Nations'irnperfections. \Yhile
at the Center for Strategic and International Studies, my intellec-
lual home for many years, I investigated the trafficking of women
and girls in and around peacekeeping missions in Bosnia and
Kosovo. But this work also brought me into contact with brave
U.N. officers dedicated to advancing gender equality and human
rights.

I have seen firsthand bhat when the United Nalions works best,
\rye cafi effectively work with partners to prornote our interests and
values. During the 4 years I served at USAID in the Bureau for
Democracy, Conflict, and Humanitarian Assistance, m¡r colleap¡res
and I responded to multiple Level-3 humanitarian assistance cri-
ses. I lvas exposed on a daily basis to the development, human
rights, humanitarian assistance, peacebuiiding, and democracy pro-
motion challenges confronting various U.N. agencies, nearly al1 of
rn'hich depend on vital U.S. leadership ancl support.

My service in government also coincidecl with the expansion of
bhe digital era. From Brazil to lndonesia, f'rom lVlexico to South Af'-
rica, the spread of aff'ordable information and communication tech-
nologies has helped to expose corruption and driven demand for
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governments to be more transparent and accountable to thei¡ citi-
zens. Initiatives such as the Open Government Partnership,
launched by President Obama arrd seven other heads of'state at
rhe U.N. in 2011, refLect this growing internatit¡nal movement of
civic-based activism.

This digital era has been met also with a backlash, a closing of
public space around civil society where governments are threatened
by the increased empowerment of citizens. There are many dimen-
siorrs to closing space including onerous requircmcnts on non-
governmental organizations, the targeting of' journalists, national
legal measures targeting the LGBT community, the rise of anti-
Semitism and targeting of religious minorities, and the murcler of
activists dedicated to exposing abuse.

I know from my travels around Africa, Asia, Europe, Eurasia,
and Latin America just holv much members of vulnerable and
marginalized populations look to lhe United States and the lJnired
Nations for leadership and pushing back on such repression. If con-
firmed, I pledge to work with Il.N. agencies and like-minded mem-
ber states to mobilize support for and atldress this issue and give
voice to those who have been silenced.

If confirmcd, I will aleo continuc thc work I began over 1õ yeers
ago on human trafficking, elevating the need to combat modern
slaver¡r as a vital 21st century development challenge. The globaÌ
movement has made great strides, yet as this committee has recog-
nized under the chairman's leadership, there is more work to be
done to strengthen international efforts to address human traÊ
ficking. The U.S. role, ets this committee has alsit noted, is critical,
The United Nations has an important role to play as a platform to
expand and broaden constituencie$ erìgagecl irr errdirrg slavery.

If confìrmerl, I will work s'ith the leaclership of Ll.N. agencies in
New York to combat human trafficking, and support smari invest-
ments that lead to sound development outcomes and elevate the
focus on women and girls. I wili work with colleagues across the
U.N. system to deliver assistance to those experiencing food insecu-
rity and displacement , and join others in the quest for greater resil-
ience in the face of disaster.

As the world finslizes its comrnitments for thc Post-2015 Dcvcl-
opment Agenda, I will work with the leadership of U.N. agencies,
funds, plog?ams, and member states for meaningful implementa-
tion of the goals. We must never forget that inclusion, sound gov-
ernance, sustainable environmental practices, and respect for
human rights are the essential fbundations f'or achieving and sus-
taining development.

And finally, across the full spectrum of the issues and activities
in rny portfolio, I wili contribute actively to lhis aci-minisiration's
fight against the disproportionate bias that remains persisteni in
the U.N. system targeting Israel.

If conÊrrmed, I would be honored Lo join lhe administrabion's com-
mitment and effiit'ts to nrake the Unitetl Nations live up Lo its pr-r-

lential and further American values and ideals. Working vvith th-is
committee and others in the administration, I would do m.y utmost
ro help the U.N. address humanila¡ian challenges and meet oppor-
tunities to make the world more secure.

Thank.you. I look forward to answering your questions.
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[The prepared statement of Dr. IVlendelson follows:]

PREPARED St¿tulmNt r,¡¡' S¡¡¡t¡ E, ùIENDELSTIN

Oha.irman Corker, Ranl<.ing Mernber Cardin, tlistinguished members, thank you
f'or che opportuniby to appear bef'ore :..ou as Plesidcnt Obarna's nominee to be the
Llrrted Siàtes Reireseniâtive to the-Econornic and Social Council of the Unibed
Nations. I am grateful to Presirlent Obama, Secretary Kerry, and Ambassador
Parver for this opportunity and lor their confidence in me.

I ivould like to acknowledge my husband, John Harvey, who is here with rne
today, and rvhose career has been. defined by public service and the salèguarding
of LÌ.S. nntional security interest;. I dcpend cvcry day on his love ånd supporL. f
aÌso sant to acknou,ledge rny larnily anrt friends watching from nrany cliffelent ¡ratts
of the globe. As a first generati.on American, it is truly ân honor and privledge to
be here. In my office. I have a photograph of the shietl in Lithuania t'here rny
father rvas l;oln, which selves as a remincler of how far and fast my family's jcurney
has been.

Virtually my entire professional career has focused on advocating for democrac¡z
and human rights internâtionally. This rvork is not easy, and nor does it bring quick
resulis. I keep close a copy of the Liniversal Declaration of Human Rights. In a
rvorlcì hlled witìr c.ynicisrn, it is an important remilder of the Uniled Nations' poten-
ti¿l- I know first-hand about the U.N.'s imperfections: while at the Center f'or Stra-
cegic and International. Studies, my intellectual home of many years, I investigated
ttre traffrcking of wo¡¡reu and giris in and around peacekeepiug rnissions in Bosnia
and Kosovo. But this rvork also brought me into contact rvith br¿rve U.N. officers
dedicat"ed to advancing gcnder equality and human righ[s.

I have seen fìrsÈhantl that when the United Nations works best, rle carr effectivel.y
worÌ< with partners to promote our interests and values. During the 4 years I selved
ai. US.{ID in the Bureau for Dernocracy, Conflict, and Humanitarian Assistance, my
colleagues and I responclecl to multiple Level-3 hrunanitarian cr{ses. I rvas exposed
on a daily basis to the development, human rights, humanitarian assistance, peace-
building, and democracy promotion challenges confronting various U.N. agencies,
nearly all of which depenrl on vital U.S. leadelship and support.

My service in goverlrnent also coincided *'ith the expansion of the digital era.
Fvom Brazil to In.d.onesia, from lVlexico to Sorrth Africa, the spread of affordabìe
infoi'mation and communication technoìogies has helped to expose con'uption and
driven demand fbr governments to be more transparent and accountable to their
citizens. Initiatives such ¿ìs the Open Government Partnership, launched by Presì-
dent Obama a¡d seven other heads of stale at the U.N. in 2011, reflect lhis growing
intei'national movement of cil-ic-based activism.

This digital era has been met t-ith a backlash, a closing of pul:lic space arorrnd
civil society- rvhere goverlments ale tln'eatenecl by the increased empowelmeut of
citizens. There are man¡r dirnensions to closing space including onerous require-
ments ûn nongoi'ernrnental organizations, the targeting ofjournalists, nation¿l legal
measures targeting the LGBT community, the rise of anti-Sernitism and targeting
of religious minorities, and the murdel of activists declicated to exposilg abuse.
President Obama addressed government restrictions on civil society during the high-
level week at the Lr.N. Genelal Assembly in 2013 and 2014. The U.N. Human
Rights Corrncil adopted resoluiions nn the issue in 201.1 and 2014. I know ftom rny
[ravels around Aflica, Asia, fJnrope, Eurnsizr, and Latin Arneric¿r just how rnuch
members of vnlnerable arìd mârginâlized populertions 'look lo the Uniied States and
the United Nations fbr ìeadership in pushing back on such repression. Il'confirmed,
I pledge to work rvith U.N, agencies antl like-minded membel states to mobilize srrp-
port lol and arkh'ess this issue and give voice to those rvh<i have been silenced.

If confirmed, I will also continue the work I began over 15 -vears agr on human
trafficking. eìevating the need to combat modern slar.ery as a vital 21si century
develupment chalìenge. The gìobal movement h¿s rn¿de great strides, yei as this
cornrnittec has lecogrrized u¡rcler lhe ch¿¡innan's leadership, there is rnore w¡rrk to
he done to strengbhen international efforts lo address human tr¿flìcking. The U.S.
role, as fhis committee has also noted, is critical. The U.N. has an im.portant role
tr-r play as a platfbrm to evpand and br<¡aden constituencies engaged in ending
slavery.

If confirmed, I will rvork rvith the leadership of U.N. agencies in Ne¡¡' York to com-
bac human traflicking, zrnd support smart investments that lead to sound develop-
ment outco¡¡es and eìevate the fbcus on rvomen and girls. I will work with col-
leagues acLoss the U.N- s¡*stern bo deliver assistance to those experielrcing food irse-
curitv and displacement. and.join others in the quest for greater resilience in the
face of disaster. As the world finaìizes its commitments for the Post-2015 Deveìop-
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merìt Agenda, I will rvork with ¿he leadership of LJ.N. agencies, funds, prograns,
ancl membet'st¿rtes for rTreaninp&rl implementation of the gorils. We lnust never for'-
get th¿ìt inclusion, sound govelnance, sustnina.ble environrnontal practicrls, *nr1
respect for human lights are the essential fi¡undations f'ol achieving ånd suståining
development.

.And. linally, across the fulì spectrum of the issues and activities in my portfoìio,
I will cont¡ibute actively to this administra|ion's fighc against the úisproportionate
bias that rernains persistent in lhe U.N.-systern targeting Islael.

If confirmed, I would be hor.¡r¡recl to join the administration's cotnmitment and
effor"ts to make the Uniterl Nations live up to its potential and further American
values an¿ì. icle¿rls- trVorking with this committee, and others in the administration,
I would do my utmost to help the U.N. address humanitarian challenges and meet
opportunities to make the world more secure-

Thank you. I look forward tn ansrvering your questions.

The Crurnu¡,N. Thank )¡ou both very much.
lVe will norw have 5 minutes of questioning by each of the Sen-

atols who wish to d<l so.
Ambassador Bond, a number of American fämilies adopting Con-

golese children are siuck in the DRC exit permit suspension. I
know you are very alvare of that. Yesierday there rvas an an-
nouncement where numbers of cases were going to be approved.
They are wâiting on authorization by Presicient Kabila, I guess, at
this moment,

Can you tell us a litlle bit about what you lhink the best strategy
will be for you to deal with this issue with the DRC and getting
adopted children out of the countly?

Ms. BoNo. Thank you for that question, Senator'. As you mary
know, I visited Kinshasa in March and had an opportunity to meet
u'ith severaì of the wai.ting families who have actually moved t<¡ the
ÐRC in order bo live with their children while they wait for action
by those officials. But there are hunclreds of other farnilies who are
not able to do that and who are waiting in the llnited States to
be able to bring their children home.

While I was in Kinshasa, I met with a Member of theír Par-
liament and with a number of senior officials in the government to
press them to take aclion now on these cases, and I ernphasized lo
them the fact that it is not a matter of indifference. Evely single
day that passes is a cost, a real cost, and in some rvays an in'ep-
arable one, to the children lvho are losing ground bccausc thcy arc
not in the families that are waiting for them, who have aclopted
them and would give them the kind of love and support that every
chiid needs.

As you say, there was a meeting yesterday between U.S. Em-
bassy officials and the head of the DRC Adoption Inter-Ministerial
Commission, and a member of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs vi'as
also there. They reported that the Commission has approved a
number of cases of children adopted by citizens of lhe United
States, and also families flc¡m Canada, France, Italy, and the Neth-
erlands. They say that those have been revieÍ/ed by the Commis-
sion and passed to President Kabila for his action.

They suggested that a decision could cone as early ås rrexL week,
ând we are pressing that administration hard to make a decision
on these children, the flrst tranche, but on ever)¡ sin.eje case to get
bhose kids home to their f'amilies.

It has been suggested by one of the members of the Commission
that they believe that having succeeded in creating this first
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tranche and moving those names and files to the President, that
they will be able to move more quickly on subsequent cases. They
have established their process now, and I hope lhat is true, but we
are indeed going to be pushing them to recognize that this is an
urgent matter. This is something that needs to be done in a matter
of hours or days, not weeks and months.

The CuernlmN. Thank you.
Dr. Nlendelson, can you tell us a little bit about ECOSOC's roÌe

in cornbating slavery and talk Lo us a liltle bit about horv you plan
to pursue this issue when confìrmed?

Dr. NInNlaßoN. Thank you, Senator, and thank you for your
leadership on combating trafficking. It is widely appreciated, and
¡hat of'the committee.

ECOSOC is a broad portfoliti. Trafficking is a global problem. We
need a global platform to address it, and I think ECOSOC presents
an excellent opportuniLy.

Very specifìcally, r.ve need, as you have widely recognized, we
need every Ambassador to be engaging on this issue. We need
every mission to be thinking about this and being charnpions for
this. The SDG process, the Sustainable Development Goals process,
actually provides an opportunity. There is a lot oflanguage particu-
larl¡z focused arouncl ending the traffrcking of minors, and I have
seen how when countries commit to the goals, assistance follows.
It is my expectation that, and I vi'ould be a champion if confirrned,
to make sure that those commitments include a focus on combating
child traffiching and raising this issue, usiug the convening power
to bring missi<¡ns together and leadership.

The CH¡.IRwI¿IN. Are there some specific countries that you think
would be best for us to work with? Name sorne of them. I know you
cannot name all of them, but obviously we want to put together a
global effort. Hopeftilly we have the begínning stages of that now.
But what are some of the other countries around the world that
you think care deeply about this issue u'hich would be great part-
ners for the United States?

Dr. IVIeuonLSoN. We have ver¡r close relations with the United
Kingdom, with many Nordic countries. Surprisingly, those develop-
ment agencies ale not already committed tri combating trafficking.
In my travels in m¡r job at USAID, I met with foreign officials
many times urging that, this be a fbcus, and there was sonìe resist-
ance. So I think there is work to be done. I think this platform will
be, if confirmed, a wonderful opportunity to work with missions
again through the commitment that is involved with the Sustain-
able Development Goals.

I think you are going to find that cogntries .a1e CqilC to turn to
say, yes, lve are going to commit to this, and i¿ will come on to
their radar', come <in to their agenda. So Sweden, with whom we
have very close cooperation, would be a target, other Scandinavian
countries, and certainly the United Kingdorn.

The CnernvreN, Thank you both.
Senator Cardin.
Senator Cn¡orN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Again, I thank both ofyou fbr your service.
Dr'. Mendelson. you mentioned the vital U.S. leadership and

port. 'I'hat was particularly true i.n the Traffrcking in Persons
sup-
, the
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TIP report, the gold standard. I look at lhat foreign beat with
guests from other countries to see how they are doing, and the
United States has really provided, I think, the international leacler-
ship to ¡nake a huge difference in traffrcking.

I want to see us do the same thing on corruption. I was proud
that in the State Departrnent reaulhorizabion bhai this committee
took up, we started to take steps to requile the State Ðepartment
to analyze the status of corruption in countries around the world.

So I want to focus on thc Millcnnium Dcvclopmcnb Goals just for
orle moment. If I had Ambassador Bond's husband, spouse here, I
think he would teli us the problems in Ukraine was not so much
the relationship with Russia and the European Union, it was more
about conuption. After the revolution, people were very opr,imistic,
but then they got a coruupt government, and that caused many of
the problems. If we look at the deep problems in Russia today, the
motivation there is n-rore corruplion than anything else, and I could
go through so måny other countries around the world.

So we have a chance with the lVlillennium Development Goals,
and there is a commitment to deal with hurnan rights and corrup-
tion, but it seems buried. So I would like to get your commitment
to be a fighter on this issue. You have a great tradition on human
rights. This is our opportunity.

So, are you going to he a fìghter to make sr¡re that we have this
as a visible goal under the Millennium Development to make sule
that we can make some progress internationall.y on this corrosive
human rights issue?

Dr'. NIpNt¡¡,soN. Thank you, Senator, for the focus on corruption.
I very much share your sense of urgenc¡r on this issue. I think it
is t¡rre lhaL l,he huurarr righls comurunity in general is gradually be-
ginning to spend more attention to. I nnte also that there is a large
transparency and accountability community that does not always
talk to the human rights comrnunity. You rnenlioned Ukraine and,
of course, the Dignity Revolution. The Euromaidan rvas about ple-
cisely demanding transparency and accountability, and I thínk that
there are very brave people today who are still working on these
lssues.

I plomisc you lhat in Sustainable Development Coal number 16,
that has good governance, sound governance and anticorruption in
it, it will be an enormous priority. It is something that I spol<e lo
Ambassador Povl'er about when we were talking about this possi-
bility, and I know she shares the commitment. So, yes, I promise.

Senator Centlx. Horv about getting in the top five ralher than
number 16? I hope that ytiu rvill work furthat.

Ambassador Bond, people who want to come to the United
States, spend money, learn abouL our way, advance U.S. goals
which are basically global values, we make it so tough. It costs a
lot of money. It takes a lot of time. What vision do you have to
make it easier for people who u'ant to visit the Unitecl S[ates to
be able Lu gel Llrrough lhe bureaucralic prooess of obtairdng a visa?

lVIs. BoNo. Tirank you, Senator. What a good question, because
that is one of our primary goals too. !tr'e have-'to scieen visitors wha
are applying to come to the United States because we need to know
who they are before lye can give them permission to come. Horv-
eyer, we also want to do everything we can to facilitate legitimate
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travel. We lvanl to bring those travelels to the United States, and
lve want to encourage them to come back again and again.

So tine of the things that we do is we try to mâke sure, ancl we
have invested significanl, resources-people, training, real estate-
into making sure that if someone notifies us that he is interested
in getling a visa to the United States, we interview bhai person as
quickly as possible at a date that is convenient for them.

As you may know, in November, President Obama and the Presi-
dent of China jointly announced that they were going to extend the
validity of visas fbr tourists and business travelers from 1 year to
10. And since then, just in the months since November, we have
seen a 53-percent increase in the number of new applicabions for
visas to come to the United States. Millions of people are traveÌing
bo bhe United States, and because they will have a 10-year visa,
they can plan ahead. They can say, hey, next year: is our anniver-
sary, and let's plan to go to San Francisco. Next year is whatever,
5 years from now is whatever.

So we are doing everything we can to encourage travelers who
have been vetted and examined so that we know that they are not
a risk tr¡ the United States. We want them to come and rve want
them to see as much of the country as they can and spend their
money.

Senator C.qeux. Also take a look at your eomputer system. It
has hroken down many times. You neecl to have a more reliable
way to be able to handle this. If it is not lvorking, a person may
have traveled overnight to get to one of our' locations only to find
chev have to come back another day. It just makes no sense, and
r,r'e have to provide better service.

I want to do the screening-we have to clo that-but rve could do
it in a more friendiy way, and I would just urge you to make that
the highest priority.

Last point, NIr. Chairman, just tc¡ comment.
Thank you for mentioning your commitment for Israel. There is

no question that there is only one country that will stand up to the
discriminatory actions that the international community in lhis
international organization has focused on Israel, and the United
States must remain frrm against those discriminatory actions
¡aken in the international community. So, thank you very much for
rnentioning that today.

The Crntnm¿rN. Thank you, Senator'.
Senabor Isakson.
Senator Is¿xsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, ancl thank you very

much for calling this hearing today. I know U.N. Ambassador
Power is very interested in Dr. Mendelson getting to New York as
fäst as she can, particularl¡' with the U.N. session beginning this
summer, so I hope we can move this forlr'¿lrd, and I appreciate very
much your willingness to call it.

I want lo follow up on what Senator Cardin said, Dr. Nlendelson.
Your statemenf says, "I will contribute actively to this administra-
bion's fight againsb the disproportionaie bias that rernains per-
sistent in the U.N. system targeting Israel," ancl f want to thank
you for including it both in 5,s1¡. printed remarks as well as your
verbal remarks today, because there are significant biases against
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Israel in the U.N. If we do not stand strong with our paltner
Israel, we could have some big prcblems.

In particular, I think it is U.S. policy, at least nly recollection is
it is our stated policy of this administration Lhat any recognition
of a Palestinian state should be negotiated betrveen the State of
Israel and the State of Palcstine, not cleterrnined by a third party.
Is that correct?

l)r. MnNnsI-soN. Thank you, Senator, for raising this issue. It is,
again, a key issue that Ambassador Power and I discusscd u'hen
this opportunity arose.

You are corl'ect, and I will fight vigorously to oppose any possi-
bility that erodes a two-state solution. I will fight for the inclusion
of' Israel in various fbra and to normalize Israel's status at bhe
United Nations. I will fig'ht tirelessly to oppose the bias that you
see across the system, including in one-sided biased resolutions.

Senator Is¡xsox. Well, thank you vely much for Lhat commit-
ment, because it is absolutely necessary. I know Samantha Power,
Ambassador Power, feels exactly the same way.

Ms. Bond, you are going to be in charge of all passports. Is that
right?

Ms. Bo¡Io. Ycs, sir.
Senator IsaxsoN. I have a question for you. Every time I turn

on the television or read anything about ISIL and about lone
.wolves, I read ab<¡ut Americans going to Syria for training with
ISIL or going into Iraq for lraining with ISIL. What is the State
Depaltment doing and what role can the State Departmenl have
through passports, visas, and the like to track people who are
doing that, or to curtail the access to be able to do that for Amer-
ican citizens going to that part of the wodd fo¡ that purpt-rse?

Ms, Bo¡¡n. Sir, you have raiserl a vely serious concern. We recog-
nize fundamentaily the right of U.S. citizens to travel and the im-
portance of citizens lvho are interested in traveling abroacl to be
able to apply for a passport and get one quickly and ef'ficientl¡'.

At the same time. we also are carefully vetting every application
for a U.S. passport for us to make sure that that person qualifies,
is that persûn a U.S. citrzen, and there are screerls in place. We
'il'ork very closely with law enfolcemcnt, u'ith thc intcl community,
in order to be able to iclentify travelers who may be planning to
travel fbr illegal purposes, travel fbr terrorism purposes.

So there is a lot of coordinati<ln within the government to track
known or suspected terrorists, and whether they are foreigners ap-
plytng for visas or Americans who are travelitrg abroad on pass-
polts to make sure that we try to identify those people and try to
interdict their travel if we can.

Senabor IsexsoN. I hope you are successful at accomplishirrg ex-
actly that, because it is a r.vorrisome fact that as many Ameyicans
as are expected or that we anticipate are trying to find their way
ro Syria or to ISIL to be trained and come back to be a threat to
this countr-y. So your role in that will be critically irrrpoliarrt to our
country's security, and I r,vish you the best of luck in your future
endeavors as far as Assistant Secretar-v of State, as I do with Ilr.
I\Iendelson at the U.N.

Thank you, i\Ir. Chairman.
The Cn¡mu¿u. Thank you, Senator.
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Look, I cannot imagine having tr.vo merre highly qualified people
for these positions, and lve thank you both for your willingness to
serve in this capacity and your comrnitment to lhe kinds of issues
you are going to be dealing with fbr a very long time.

So, thank you for being here and having your families here. We
will make this as painless as possible, getting read-v to adjourn,
and we hope other members will ask questions. We hope that those
questions will be in by noon Monday, and then you would respond
promptly to those.

But we thank you for being here. Again. we thank you f'or your
commitment to these issues, to our country, and your u-illingness
to serve in this capacity.

Senator Cenolx. Thank you.
The CH¿rnM..\N. The meeting is adjourned.
[Whereupon, at L0:45 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

AnorrroN¡t Merprtnl Suetrrrrrpo FoR THE Rncono

RESPONSES oF DR. SÀRr\¡{ MnNnrlsoN, No¡,rrNATED 'ro en U.S, REPRESENTATTVE oN
THD U.N. EcoNo¡/Irc .r-vo Socrel Cor;Ncn, ro QuesuoNs rrRo\'r METIBERS oF THE
CoMlttlrna

REpRESENT.A.TTvE-DESfcNATE MENDELSo¡i's RE¡ipoNSEs
TO QUESTIONS FIìO}I SEN¡\'TOR (:ORKBR

Qnestiort. Given the muÌtitude of Sustainable Ðevelopment Cloals (SDGs), which
ones should ihe Llnited States prioritize?

A¡rsrver. Frorn the outset of the process, the ij.S. Government has priolitizecl a
universal Post-2015 Developmenc Agenda to ensure it can drive real impact and
resulis on the ground. The United States is supportive of the d¡afi Sustainable Ðe-
velopment Goals (SDGs) because they address a range of issues that were left out
of the ùIillernium Developrnent t-loals yet rvhich are critical dtivers of rlevelopmelt
such as the role of sound goverrlarìce. The United Staies also recognizes that this
more rnbust understanding of development means having a lalger set of goals and
targets to wolk tolvard. The 17 goals and 169 targets articulated in the curi'ent
draft SDGs rlocument inclurle U.S. Goverrrment priorities-such as ¡he rurfinished
husiae¡s of the Ì\{DLìS; gencler equalitl.' aucl the ernpowerlnent of women and girls;
suslainablc' energy; oceans and natural resources; incltrsive and sustainable eco-
nomic growth; governance and peaceful societies. The D€\pal'tme.nt has plioritrzed 13
ale¿rs for the Post-2015 Àgenela: including Goal 16 olr peace anr[ govelnance but also
povercy, food security, health, education, gender equalit.v and the empox'erment of
women and g'irls, econrrrnic grorvth, water, energy, natui'al resoufces, ocean.s, ancl
global partnerships.

Qu.estion. Horry- will the SDGs affect the way the Unitecl States ap¡:roaches inter'-
national developmenfl

A¡swer. Policy decisions, priorities. and budgets of the l-,hited States will ahvays
be made by the {-ínited States. The SDGs offèr global largets lo help griide national
development priorities rvhile leaving individual countries Nhe space to deiermine
their own policies about horv to meet those priorities. Th.e drall SÐGs and targets
reflect issues that have long been conrponentr of U.S. fbreign assistance. including
combating human tlalïicking anrl m<¡tlcrn slavery. fighting poverty and hunger, ¡rro-
rnoting education and gender equ:rlit1', irnproving access to sale rvalel and aflordable
and reliable energy, and support for transparent, responsive and accountable demo-
cratic institutions. As lhe agenda has not yet been adopted, it is too ealiy to say
horv the final agreement wilì impact U.S- priorities and policies, and the alìocation
of LJ.S. resources-

Question. What is ECOSOC's role in Lhe post-2015 l,Iilìennìum Development
Goals llIDCs) developrnent agenda and how will ihe Council contribute to the im-
plementation of the Sustainable Developtnent Goals (SDGsì?

Àrswer. The lVlillenniunr l)evelopment Goais were irúroduced in 2000 and span
a 15-year pt'riod that concludes this year'. The Post-2015 f)evel.opment Agenda,
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including the Sustainable Developnent Goals. are cur-renily being negotiated
through an intergovernmental process under the auspices of the Generãl As,semhly.
The importance of a robust followup and rer,-iew framervork is one of the key lessons
leatned f'¡om the experience q'ith the ìIDGs. and as the U.N. olgan mandated to
conduct followup and revieç- of conferences and summits relaiing co developmenc.
economic, social, and environmental issues, ECOSOC will plrry a key role in moni-
toring implementation of the SDGs. Analysis of specific aleas o1'the SDGs will occur
throughout the year in ECOSOC's functional comrnissions anrl subsidiary bodies
(e.9., Cornmission on the Status of \Mornen or lhe ll.N. Forurn on Forests). ECOSOC
rvill also conduct an annu¿rl review ol the SDGs at lhe High i.,evel Political Forum
lexcept every 4 years when the Hig'h T,evel Political Forunr rvill meet nnder the aus-
pices of the General Assembly).

Question, lVhat were ihe biggest hurdles to the implementaûion of rhe Miliennium
Ðevelopnent Goals and what lessons can be learned as the U.N. transitions to the
Sustainable I)evelopment C oals?

¡\nswer. In adclition to being a porverful s¡rrnboi of:r global cornntitrnent ¡o er¿rcli-
cating extreme poverty, hunger, and disease, the MDGs served as a motivating
set of'goals to drive colrnon action and have helped reap renarkable progress f'or
global dcvelopment. Dven when particular IIDG targets were not rnet, suCh sht¡rt.
cornirrgs served Lo catalyze additionaÌ global action. For exarnple, on chiltl survival,
the 2012 Child Survival Call io Action, which resulted in a r:erv pledge ùo end
deaths of'children under 5b-t 2B?'5, stemmed ft'om a recognition that MDG 4 (reduc-
ing child mortality) would not be reached by 2015.

It is rvot'th noting that overall, since 1990, extr'eme poverty has been cut bv more
than hall with nearly 900 million people rising abovc the $1.25-a-dav line. Per cap-
ita irrcrlmes in the developrng world more than d¡rubled. A child born today is twice
as likely to survive into adolescence as in 1990; malnutrition has been cut by.t0
pel'cent; youth líteracy has been cut by i39 percent, and lack of access to morlern
energv services has fallen by a third.

The N'Iillennium Development Goals helped advance the U.S. clevelopment agenda
in ¿t number of Jrey areas. The NIDGs helped pull people r..rut of extlcmc povelty.
especinìl,v tìrose who rvere just below the extreme povertv line, but o{ten not the
mosl mârginalized and extreme poor. In the follow-ort effort, the Unired Sra¡es will
he wrrking to incorporate additional areas considered key to the Li.S. developmenb
agenda,.including a focrls on -sound g'overnance, institrrtions anel peäce, particr,rlarly
in fragile and post-conflict stâtes, in generating sustainable clevelopment, anrl oir
gerrdcr r¡lrd environmental issues. One criticism of the MDGs was ihat they were
too larrowly delìned in that the.r-did not take into account development rvrit large.
In some cases, this Ìed to siloed approaches rather than a more holistic, integratèd
approach. In the Post-2015 development agencla, the United States will wõrk to
eûsure thât issues that cut across multiple areås of focus, such as health, gelder,
transparenc)' and accountability. and educalion, are addressed in an integrated
mannet.

Qu.esti,on. If confinned, what rvill be youl role in determining the success of
thc SDGg ond morc spccificnÌÌ.v, how do you lhink thcy should be rneasured and
e'r'aluated?

Ansner. The l-Inited States is closeÌy engaged in the effolts of rhe U.N. Statisiicaì
Cornrnission to develop a cornprehensive nrultilatel'¿rl fran¡ervor:k Lo rneasure, evalu-
ate, follolvup, and rer.ierv progress on the SDGs. The U.S Government supports an
indicator ancl monitoring tì'amework that is science-based, with an elevated fbous on
data. It shoul¿l also be practical and achievable; one that enabÌes evidence-based
decisionrnaking in suppott of the agenda at all levels. Beceuse impternenLing the
SDGs will mean clilÏerent things in differe¡rf corrtexts, thc moniboring and evaluabion
fi'amework needs to be flexible rather lhan ovetl¡r prescriplive. focused on outcomes,
antl one that ar:commod¿ltes difi'erent sttuctures and challenges. Reporting anrl ev¿l-
uíìCiou of progless stìoulcl (rccur al the naLional, r'eglotìal, aird glohaì lev-els, and iL
should be a collaborative ef'forl" beLu'een Lhe U.N., ils member statcs, and various
subnational public and private actors, inclucling nongovernmental organizalions.
The ribjcctive of follow up and revierv is to support decisionm¿l<ers, infolm policv
choices, arlrl rnobilize paltnerslrips f'ol irnplernentatiorr, thereby sup¡ror-Lilg Lhe suc-
cessful implementation of the goaÌs.

The administlation hopes to build on and improve its experience wiih the \'fDGs
regarding t'oltowup antl review. including b.v- disaggregating data appropriately
according to key dernographic variabìes incluiling sex, åBe, and disabilit¡r stalus, and
sharing data in an opeD, dynanic, real-time marìr1er to maximize its reievance and
the decisionmakers'ability to act on it. Increased availabiìitv and more efflective use
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of data t0 monitor and clrive .sustainable developmerrt in reai time, including on
issues that have not prevìously bene6ted from an elevated focus on data such as
sound governance or combating human trafl'rcking, have the potential to be ihe
garne-ch?ìnging innovation of lhe next, decade. If confìnned. I worrld activeìy partici-
pale in horv implementation and evaluation clecisions are shaped âltd coniribute to
dccisionmaking about how io rneasule ihe success of the SDGs.

Question.. ECTOSOC Resolution 2008,;33, "Strengthening coordin¿tion of'the Llnited
Nations ancl other efforts ia fighting trafficking in persons" urged ". . all States,
indivirlually and fhrough internalional cooperation, as rvell as the Uniled Nations
sysiem, to increase, in a eoherent, comprehensive and coordinated manner. effr¡rts
to counter traificl<ing in persons."

o Given thai ECOSÕC is on record lvith regard to couibaiing hurnan ttafficking,
whab specific follorvup has ECOSOC taken rvith regard lo ihis resolulion and
what additional steps can ECOSOC take to address human traläcking?

A¡sq'er. Thank yor f'or ihe t¡uestion, Senator. As you point out, the Econ<imic and
Social Council has been active on the issue of combating hu¡r¿rn tralficking and, if
conlirmed, I wiil continue lhat eflort âs I recognize we all have a long way to go
in addressing lhis critical human rights issue. In 2006, bhe United Nations General
A-ssembly set up an In.ier-Agenc3' Coordination Group against Trafficking in Persons
t"ICAT'), complising 17 U.N. agencies and related organizations, ¡¡'ith ECOSOC
coordinaling on this issue within the U.N. system. The IC,{T includes agencies such
as the International Organizatíon for l{iglation (IOIW), the Intern¿rtior-ral Labor
Organization (ILO), LTNICEF, the U.N. Office of the High Commissioner for Hum¡rn
Rights (OHCHR), anci the ti.N. High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR).

Attention to traffieking issues through the ICAT ancl at ECOSOC. its subsidiary
bodies. and othel U.N. organizations has provided a usefirl rval' to highlight best
practices in addressing trafïìcking in persons. For example, earlier this year, the
United States and other rlelegations cosporrsorerl a panel discussion with the lLO
on forced labor, the vulnerability of workers to exploitatiou. and the impact on
nationaì and global development.

Numerr.¡us other initiatives to counter trafficking in persons have occurred
throughout the U.N. systent. If confir-med, I will continue this sustainetl engage-
ment, using the platform of the USLrN mission to elevate the issue and highlight
the need for additional action bo combat tlafficking. I appreciate very much the
efforts of this committee to address the problem of human traficking a¡d modern
slavery and, ifconfirrned, look folward to ivorking closely wibh vou to achieve itnpact
on this irnportânt issue.




